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With the Internet technique’s wide application to Chinese teaching as a second 
language, the mode of one-to-one or one-to-many communicating on the spot for 
thousands of years has been changed by the Internet. As a new media between 
teachers and students, the internet breaks the limitat on of time and space. Its features 
of abundant teaching resources, the uncertainty participant’s ID and the feedback 
lagging influence teacher’s role, which make their roles ambiguous. 
The arguments of TCSL teacher’s role are various, some think the teacher’s role 
has been weakened or substituted in the internet environment, but others think that the 
teacher’s role has been strengthened instead of weaken d, the new media forced 
teachers to undertake more roles. What are the changes of TCSL teachers’ role in the 
internet environment? 
This paper reviews the historical current research on teachers’ role.  It redefines 
TCSL teachers’ role in the internet environment from the perspectives of 
Communication, Anthropology, Sociology, Education, etc. Then the author analyses 
the appearance issues of TCSL teachers’ role based on the study of 10 domestic and 
overseas Chinese teaching websites. Finally, taking the Internet TCSL program of 
Overseas Education College of Xiamen University as an example, the author draws 
some conclusions through a quantitative analysis of TCSL teachers’ absence. 
Since the emergence of network teaching, as one of three key language teaching 
themes, the teacher’s role has been ambiguous for quite a long time, this paper aims to 
clarify TCSL teacher’s role in the internet environment and provide reference for 
teaching Chinese as a second language and Chinese promotion around the world.  
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